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B I I~ L 
[AS AMEN DED BY THE COMM ITTEE] . 

To amcnu an Act mude in the Third and Fourth year of the 

R eign of His present M,\jesty, intituled, " An Act to alter 

and amend th e Laws relating to the Temporalities of the 

Church of [,·clalld." 

[N.B.- The Cla"ses marked (A. to M.) rvere added by the Committee.] 

?lI~ IP IlE' IR 1lE'21 ~ an Act was passed in the last Session of Par
'~ liament, intitulcd, " An Act to alter and amend the Laws 
relating to the Temporalities of the Church in Ireland:" 

And whereas it is expedient to amend the said Act; ~® it t~mfore 
S ®lIMtcb, by The KING's 1Il0st Excellent MAJESTY, by and with 

the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority 

Preamble : 
s&4 W.IV. 
c.ST. 

I . 
of the same, THAT it shall nnd may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, The avpoint. 

mtnt to Sine
or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, cure Digniti6 

]0 nnd His Majesty's Privy Council there, in the case of the Deanery of m'%J~d b~s
Lism01'e now vacant, when they shall so think fit, at any time after the krd Lideufc

nantan 
passing of this Act, and in the case of any and every other Ecclesi- COllncil, on 

, .. . , the recont-
astleal Digmty 01' Oflke under the rank of an ArehbJsboprlck or IUcndation of 

Bishoprick, the Person holding which shall not hq.ve actual Cure of ~~acs~:IICom . 
15 Souls within any Parish appropriated thereto, and also in the case of missionel'$, 

any and every Rectory whereofThc King shall be Patron, or tbe right of 
presentation or collation whereunto shall be in any Archbishop, Bishop 
01' other Dignitary, or in any Ecclesiast ical Corporation, and the 
Rector whereof shn ll not have actual cure of souls therein, wbenso-
ever after the pa" ing of tbis Act, any such Dignily, ·Olliee or Rectory 
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shall become void in any manner whatsoever, upon the recommenda_ 
tion of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ireland, signified by any In. 

strument ullp.er their corporate seal, if the said Lord Lieutenant, 01' other 
Chief Governor or Governors and Cot.mcil shall so think fit to order and 
direct, that the appointment to sti ch Dignity, Office or R ec tory shall be 5 

suspended until such Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Go
vernors 811d Council shall think fit otherwise to direct; and in the mean
time, a'rod tor and during such period as such Dignity, Office 01' Rectory 
shall remain vacant, all and every the Tithes, Glebes, La nds, Rents, 

'Profits and Emoluments whatsoever belonging or appertaining thereto, 10 

and all arrears ' of such Tithes, Rents, Profits and Emoluments which 

may have accrued due since the same may have become void as afore
said, shall be vested in and received by the said Ecclesiastical Commis

sioners, to ue by them applied towards the augmentation of pOOl' 

Livings and the purchasing of G lebes for the same, in such and the 15 
like manner as the fund s respectively be~ucathed fur that purpose by 

,Doctor IIugh B oulter and Doctor Richard R obi1lSon, and the pro
ceeds thereof are in amI by the said recited Act directed to be disposed 

of; and the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall hlwe all and every 

the like remedies for the recovery of such Tithes, Glebes, Reul:j, Lands, 2u 

Profi ts and Emoluments, and all arrears thereof, as any Person filling 
such Dignity, Office or Rectory might 01' would have, and shall be for 

.all, such jntents and purposes in the place and stead of such Person: 

Provided ahVR)'S, That in the cnse of any such suspension as aforesaid, 
it shall anel may be lawful for the Chapter of any Diocese or Cathedral '5 

Church, 01' members thereof, to nominate and appoint some fit and 

proper Person to perform and exercise all sllch acts and duties in rela
tion to the property of any such Chapter or Cathedral Church or other

wise, as might 01' ought to have been, or be performed or exercised by 
~ny, successor in such dignity 01' office so suspended, if such _successor 30 
had, been appointed; and such P erson so nom,inated and appointed, 

,shall have all such powers and authorities, and be subject to all such 

liabilities in relation to the performance of such acts and powers 

spiritual, or other du~ies as any such successor, jf duly appointed, would 

~ave had or been subject to, and all the acts of the Persous so appointed 35 

shall be of equal force and validity as the acts of aoy such successor if 
so, appointed. ' 

Provided also, and be it further Enacted, That whenever any right 

of pl'esen\atian, nomination 01' appointment to any Vicarage' or P er· 

petual or other, Curacy, shall be annexed or incident to any Office, 40 

:p,ignity or R ectory, the apointme~t to which shalt be, so suspellded, 

~hen and in every such casc such right of presentation, nomi,nati9n or 

appointment s~mll, upon every avoidance of such Vicarage or Perpetual 

Curacy which shall happen during such suspension, belong to and be 

exercised by the same Pel'son or Persons, or Body or Bodies Corporate, 
by 
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by whom the right of appointment to such Office, Dignity or Hectory 
might have been exercised ill case the sume blld not been suspended. 

AND whereas it is by the said recited Act, amongst other things, 
enacted, that it shall and Ina y btl lawful farthe said Commissioners to settle 

5 and adjudge the proportions of Crown Rents, Port Corn Rents, Pensions, 
. Procurations, Sj'tlodals, and the Salaries of the Schoolmasters of the 
piocesan Schools, which the Incumbents of any Parish or Parishes 
divided ~r augmented pur~uant to the provisions of the said recited 
Act nre respectively to pay: A:-lD whereas it is expedient that the said 

tu provision should be extended to other charges affecting such Parishes ; 
~E it therefore Enacted, That all duties, powers and authori lies which 
are imposed upon or vested in the said Comm-issioners, by virtue of 
the said recited Act, and of this Act, or of either of them, touching or 
concerning the settlement or adjudication of th,e proportions of such. 

15 Crown Rents, Port Corn R~nts, Pensions, Procurations, Synodals and 
Salaries so to be paid as afore5aid, shall extend and be applicable to 
the settlement and adjudication of the proportions of all other charges 
whatever chsrged upon or payable out of such divided or augmented 
Parishes to be paid by the several Incumbents thereof respectively 

'20 after such division Ol' augmentation; and such lust-mentioned propor
tions shall be adjusted and registered in such manner as in and by the 
said Act is directed, and shall be binding and conclusive IIpon the said 
sevel'al Incumb~nts of such divided 01' augmented Parish or Parishe, 
respectively, und their respective successors; any law or custom to 

25 the contrnry notwithstanding. 

AND whereas the provisions of the said Act fo r the disappropriatioll 
of Parishes, 01' the Tithes or portions of Tithes and G lebes thereof 
from the Dignities to which the same may be united or appropriated 
arc limited to CDStlS in which there are Vicars or Curates discharging 

30 the duties of such Parishes, and it is expedient to remove such limita
tion; BE it therefore Enacteci, That where there shall not be any Vicar 
or Curate in any Parish which, or the Tithes or any portions of the 
Tithes and Glebes whercof may be appropriated or united to any 
Archbishoprick, Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend 

35 or Canonry, it shall nnd Illay be lawful for the said Lord Lieutenant or 
other Chief Governor or Governors and Council, if they shall' so think 
/it, by and with the consent and approbation ofthe Arcbbishop; Bishop, 
Dean, Archdeacon, Dignitary, Prebendary or Canon thereof, or when
soever such Archbishoprick, Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeacoory, 

4ll Dignity, Prebend or Canonry, shall be void, to disappropriate, dis
unite and divest such Parish, and all Tithes, portions of Tithes or 
G,Iebes thereunto belonging from and out of such Archbishoprick, 
Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, IJrebcnd or CanO'nry; 
and, if the~ shall so think fit, to order and dircct that such ' Payish 
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Tithes 01' portions of Tithes or Glcbes so disunited shall from thence
forward be united and annexed to any neighbou ring Rectory, Vicarage 
or perpetual Curacy as hereinafter mentioned, or shall be and become 

for ever a separate Benefice nnd Parish; and if the same shall be made 
a separate Benefice and l)arisb, then and in such case it shall and may 5 
be lawful for The King's Majesty or other P erson or Persons, or body 
or bodies corpol'£lte, having ' the right of nomination, appointment or 
presentation to such An::hbishoprick, Bishoprick, Denncry,Archdeaconry, 
Dignity, Prebend or Canonry, from time to time to present, collate, 
nominate and appoint n Clerk to be the Incumbent of such Parisb, 10 

and such Clerk when duly presented, instituted 0 1' collated and in. 
dueted, and his successors, shall be and become bod ies politic and 
corporate, and shall be perpetually endowed with all the Tithes, Jlortions 
of Tithes nnd Glebes so belonging to such Parish, und so disn ppro· 
priated, disunited and ci ivcsted as aforesaid, and shall h~ve the actual 15 
cu re of souls Qf and within the said Parish. 

And be it Enacted, Thut where under this or any other Aet any 
Parish in which there shall be any Perpetual Cu rate endowed, shall be 
disappropriatcd or disunited from any Ecclesiastical Dignity or Dene
fice, such Curate shall immediately upon such disuppropriation Or dis- 20 

un ion, and by virtue thereof, be and become Hector 01' Vicar, as Lhe 
case may be, of the l)o.rish so disappl'opriateci or disunited, and such 
Perpetual Curacy shall merge in the said Rectory 01' Vicarage. 

And be it further Enacted, That in any case in which the said Lord 
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland and 25 
Council, shaH have power and authority under the provisions of the 
said recited Act or this Act, and shall think fit to disappropriate, dis
unite and divest any Rectory, Vicarage, Tithes or portions of Tithes 
and Glebes, or part or parts thereof, from and out of any Archbishop
rick, Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry, 30 
it shall and mny be lawful for such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Gover
nor or Governors and Council, if they shall so think fit, to unite nnd 
annex to any adjoining or ncighbouring Rectory, Vicnrngc or perpetual 
Curacy, such Rectory, Vicarage, Tithes 01' Glebes, 01' any part or pn~ts 
or portions thereof respectively, which shall so hnve been rlisa ppro- 35 
printed, disunited or divested as aforesaid, together with the actual cure 
of souls within sllch Rectory 01' Vicarage, 01' such part or parts thereof 
as shall be 50 united or annex.ed respeclively, 01' within such pluce or 
places respectively whercof the Tithes 01' Glebes sliull be so united und 
annexed; and in such case the said Lord Lieutenant 01' other Chief 40 
Governor or Governors and Council, sho.ll direct and regulate the rota· 
tions or turns in which the righ t of presentation or nomination to such 
adjoining or neighbouring Rectory, Vicarage 01' jlCrpetual Cure, shall 
upon allY and every future avoidance thereof, belong to at' be exercised 

by 
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oyand lH::twccn The King"s i\ Jajc:ity, His heirs and SUCCC:;SOI S, and hy 
and between any other P erson or Persons, or Corporation" or Corpora
tions, ill like" manner as the said -Lord Lieutenant or other Chief 
Governor or Governors and Council, are f!uthorized and empowered to 

.5 <loin ense allY Rectory, Vicarage, Tithes or portion of Tithes or Glebes 
or portions thereof, has or have been or shull be united to any Vicarage 
or perpetual Curacy, pursuant to the provisions of the said recited 
Act. 

AN D whereas by the said Act It IS made lawful for the Lord 
10 Lieutenant or otber Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, with the 

I)rivy Council there, in case of vacancy, or with the consent therein 
mentioned, to disappropriate, disunite and divest any Rectory, Vicar
age, Tithes, or portions of Tithes or Glebe from any Archbishoprick, 
llishoprkk, D eanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry, 
and to unite the same to the Vicarages, Per petuat or other Curacies of 

15 
sllch Parishes respectively, so as to fonn a distinct Parish or Dencfice; 
DE it Enacted, That the said provision shall extend to Parishes in 
Towlls ,,,here l\llini ::s ters' 1\Iol1cy is paid, whether there be any Tithe 
or Glebe belonging thereto or not; and that it shall and lII'y be lawful 

20 for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of 
.b 'e/and, with the Privy Council there, in case of a vacancy, or with the 
consent of the Dignitary, Prebendary, Canon or other Ecclesiastical 
Person having the cure of souls in any such Parish in right of or appoint
ment to his said Dignity, Prebend or CUllomy, to disunite, disapprop 

25 priatc and separate such Parish, aud tile cure of Sall is therein, ::lI1d the 
emoluments belonging thercto, whether consisting of .Glebe, Tithes, 
rVIinisters' IVIoney or other payment from the said Dign ity, Prebend or 
Canonry, so as to constilute such Parish for ever a separale and dis
tinct Benefice to be presented to when vacant, in the like manner as the 

30 said Dignity, Prebend or Canonry 'to which it was nttached before 
such separation. 

Provided always, and be it further Enacted, That whensoever after 
the passing of this Act any Dealtery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or 
Canonry to which nny Rectory, Vicarage, Tithes or Glebcs, or allY 

35 part or parts, portion or portions thereof respectively, or :Miuisters' 
money, or other payment 01' emolument as aforesaid,sball beappropl'iated 
or united, and 1I0t beillg ill the gift or disposition of His Majesty shali 
become void, amI whensoever aftr.r the passing of this Act, any Benefice 
whereof lhe patronage or right of presentation or collation shall be in 

40 any Archbishop, Bishop or other Dignitary, and in which benefice Divine 
Worship shali not have beell celebrated for the Three years next pre
ceding the First ' day of febru ary One thousand eight hundred and 
Thirty-three, shall become void, then and in either of such cases it shall 
not be lawful to fill up such vacancy or to appoint any successor or 

496. A 3 successors 
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successors in sllch Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry 
or Benefice, until the expiration of One calendar lVIonth after notice 

in wriling sball have been given to the said Ecclesiastical Commission~ 

ers by the Corporation or Persoll having the patronage or rigbt of 
;) ppointment or election thereunto, of such vacancy OJ' avoidance having 5 
occurred j and any election, appoilltment, presentation, collation, insti

tution or indLlction which shall be made contrary to the true intent and 
meaning of the sa id recited Act or of this Act, shall be null and void to 
all intants and purposes whatsoever; and it shall and may be lawful for 
the said Lord Lielltelmnt and Council, and for tile said Ecclesiastical 1U 

Commissioners respectively, to exercise all powers with which they are 
respectively invested ill relation to such Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dig
nity, Prebend or Canonry or l3encfice by the said recited Act or tbis 
Act, in such manner as jf the same were absolutely void: Provided 
always, Tbat the Certificate of the Ordinary that Divine Service has 15 
not been celebrated in any such Benefice for Three years "next preceding 
the ·First day of February One thousand eight hundred und Thirt)'

three, shall be conclusive evidence of such fuct for all the purposes of 
this Act and of the said recited Act. 

And be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and 20 

for the said Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Govcmol' or Governors and 
Council, whenever they shall by virtue of the powers in that behalf in 
them vested, have disappropriated the temporalities, or any part of the 
temporalities "of any Dignity, or shall have divided old Parishes, or 
separated any Parish or part of a Parish heretofore united, to make such 25 
order as to them shall seem expedient, for the extinguishment or pay
ment of any charge or charges Or of any part thereof, to" which 
such Dignity or Parish or Benefice, or the l)erson or Persons sue· 
ceeding to tbe same are or may by law be liable, and to direct to 
wbom, and by whom, and out of what funds, and in what sums and 30 
proportions, and at what time or times such charges or ony part of 
the sume as arc to be payable are thereafler to be paid, ond by "what 
means and proceedings: and by antI against whom the same nre there
after to be recoverable. 

Arid be it further Enacted, That in case tbe Lord Lieutenant or other 35 
Chief Governor Or Governors of Ireland shall, pursuan~ to tbe provi
sions of the said recited Act and of this Act, or of either of them, 
have disappropriated, dislmited 01' divested frorn any Archbisiloprick, 
Bishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, "Dignity, Prebend or Canonry any 
Rectory, Vicarage, Tithes 01' portions of Tithes, or Glehes, or port or 40 
parts thereof, and in case the Person or the" representatives of thc 
Pcrson upon whose removal 01' death any such disappropriation, dis
union or divestiture shall have been made" shall, by virtue of any law 
or statute, be cntitlco to receive from the next succeSSOl' of such Person 

In 
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in such Al'chuisiJopl'ick, llishoprick, Deanery, Archdeaconry, Dignity, 
Prebend or Canonry any slim or sums of 1\foney on account of .my 
pUl'chase of or addition to Glebes, or of any Buildings or Improvements, 
or of Money paid by such Persoll to his immediate predecessor on such 

5 accounts respectively, then and in every such case it shall and may be 
lawful for such Lord Lieutenant or other Chici Governor or Governors 
and Privy Council to order and direct that such sum or SU UlS of Money 
shall be charged and chargeable in such shares and proportions as they 
shall think j llst and reasonable upon the several Parishes, Tithes or 

10 portions of Tithes, or Glebes, 01' part or parts thereof respectively 
theretofore united and appropriated to such Archbishoprick, Dishoprick, 
Deanery, Al'chc..leaconry, Dignity, Prebend or Canonry; and such 
shores and proponio)ls shall be paid and payable by the several Incum
bents of such Parishes respectively, or by the Person or Persons there· 

15 after to be entitled to such Tithes or portions of Tithes and Glebes, 0 " 

part or parts thereof respectively, to such Person and at such time~ alld 
in such manner as the whole of such sum 01' sums of Money would 
ha\'e been payable by virtue of any law or statute in force in Ireland 
in case such dis appropria tion, disunion or divestiture had not taken 

20 place: Provided always, That it shall and may be lawful for every such 
Incumbent or other Person, or his representative, having paid any such 
share or proportion in manner aforesaid, to receive and recover from 
his next and immediate successor such part of such share and propor. 
tion at such time and by such ways and means as if such share or 

25 proportion had been paid by him to his next and immediate predecessor 
by virtue of any lawaI' statu te in force in Ire/and. 

AND whereas it is by the said recited Act provided, That the said 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall within a certain period pay to the 
executors or adlIjinistrators of Doctor Richard Bow'!.-e late Bishop of 

30 Wale'ford, all and every such sum of money as, pursuant to any statute 
or law in force in I1'elal1d, could or might have ?een recovered by such 
executors or administrators against the ~uccessor of the fia id late 
Bishop, in case such Act had not been made; and it is also by the 
said Act further provided, That the SOld Commissioners shall at 

35 certain periods from and after the respective vacancies of the other 
Bishopricks (save and except the Bishopricks of Ossory and of Cork 
and Ross) named in the first column of the Schedule (B,) to the said 
Act annexed, or the annexation thereof to an,Y Bishoprick ill the second 
column of the said Schedule named, pay to the person or his represeu-

40 tntives, as the case may be, by whose prQmotioll or death such vacancy 
sball have . been occasioned, or who shall become the Bishop of any 
such united Bishopricl's, all such sums of l\loney us would have bcen 
payable by 01' recoverable against any successor in. such Bishopricks, in 
such first column named, in case the said ~ct had not been made; but 
no prqvision is made by the said Act enabling the said Ecclesiastical 
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COOlmis!:iiollCrS 10 recover fo r dilapiuatio lls ~uncred or cOlllmitted Ly the 
said Doctor Ridtffrtl Bourke, or olher Bishops as afOl:esaid; BE it 

therefore Enacted, That tile said Ecclesiasti cal Commissioners sh all 

and llIay recover from lhe reprcsclltati",'cs of the snid Doctor R ichard 
Bourke and from the Bishop of each und every Bishop~·jck in the first 5 
column of the snid Schedule' named (save ancl except the llishopricks 

of O SSO I'!J and of Cork and Ross afo resuid), being or becoming void or 

united 10 allY other BisllO pri'd undcr til c provisions of the said Act, · or 

fram the I'cpresenhlti vcs of such Bishop, all and every such SU lilS Or 
SUIll of Money as the SliCCeS':iOl' 01' successors of such Bishop of 10 

lV(lleJiorti, or other Bishop (if sllch had I)ecll .appointed) might or 

could have recovered uncleI' any law or statu te in force in Inland from 

the representatives of the said Doctor Richard l1011l'kc or from such 
other Bishop or his represcl1tativeti fo r or on accoullt of c1i lnpidatiolls, in 

cnse the sa id rec ited Act had not been passed; and that the said Ecclesias- 15 

tical COlnlllissioners shall have for ascertui nillg tile extent of such dilapi

dations, and for the recovery of such lIIoney as may be due on account 

thereof, all such remedics as the successor or successors of any such 

Bishop could or might have used if the said recited l\ ct bad not been 

passed j and it shalt bc lawful fqr the sa id Ecclesias tical Commissioners 20 

to deduct from and out of any money which they arc 01' may be liable 

under the provisions of the said reci ted Act, to pay to the represcnta~ 

lives of the said Doctor Richard Bourke, or allY other such Bishop,· bis 

executors or administrators, sucll sums u.s ure · 01' shull be respectively 

payn.ble by or recoverable from the representa ti ves of the said D octor 25 
Richard Bourke, or such other Bisliop, his executors or admini'itrators, 

for 01' on account of such dilapitiatioll s, ill (ike manner as the succesSor 
or successors of the said Doctor R ichard B ow 'lce, or any other such 
Bishop might have deouctcd the same under any law aI' statute in 
force in Ireland, if the said rec ited Act had not been passed, 30 

And be it further Enac~ed , That all such proceedings as may already 

have been tak~n by 01' on behalf of the said E cclesiastical Commis-. · 
sioners for the ascertaining or recovery of any money on account of 

di lapidatiol1s in or upon the See H ouse, offices, lands 0 1' improvements 

of the said Bishoprick of TVrltel ford, 0 1' of any other l3ishoprick namcQ 35 

in the first coiLlmn of the Schedule (13,) to the said recited Act annexed, 

which may be or havc uecomc V[1cont 01' united to any other I3isboprick 

under the provisions of tile snici recited Act, are and shall ue,and ·be 

deemed to have been us valid and effectuul to all intents and purpose~ 

as if the same had been taken by or on behalf of the immediate successor 40 
or successors, lawfully appointed and invested, of the Dishop by whom . 
such dilapidations may have been committed 01' suffered . 

And be it Enacted, That when and as the Bishopl'icks of Ferlls and 

Leigh/ill, and of Cloyne respectively shull be united to the Bishopricks 
.of 
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of O SSlJlJI und of CorA: and Ross, the said Ecclesiast ical Commissioners 
biwll and may in li ke manner, and by all such and the like means 
recover from the Persons or their representatives by whose promotion 
or death such vacancy shall have occurred or been occasioned, or 
who shaH become the Bishops of such umted Sees, all such sums as 
the successors in such llishopricks of Ferns and Leigh/ilt ami C/oylle 
respectively would have been entitled to recover for dilnpidutions ill 
case this Act had !lot lJeen made. 

And be it further Enncted, That whenever pursuilnt to the provisions 
10 of the said recited Act, ancl with such COIl !)ent as therein l'cquir(;d, the 

Sec UOLISt of any l3ishoprick in the first colu mn of the Schedule (B.) 
tu the suill Act annexed, sh811 be Or havc Lecn chosen to be tbe See 
Housc of nny united Dishopl'ick, such See H OU3C und the offices um1 
mensa I or demesne lands th ereto belonging, shall without allY grant 

J 5 or conveyance whatsoever be dives ted out of the said Ecclesiastical 
Commissioners, and become vested illlhc Bishop of such united Bishop
rick, and onncxcd thereto, and thereafter cuntinuc to be to all intents 
a~d purposes tl10 See HOllse, offices and mensal or demesne Innds of 
such united Bi shopl'ick. 

20 And be it Ena.cted, That all lands, tenements and all estates, It;I"III S 

and interests therein, whether legal or equitable, and all Lenefit und 
right of renewal of or in the same, which at the time of the pussing of 
the said recited Act were or now are vested in the Trustees and ' Com
missioners of First Fruits in Irelllnd, Ehull oe and tile sa me arc hereby 

25 absolutely transferred to and vested in the said Ecclesiastical Commis
sionr:rs and their sllccessors in like mannc r, and upon and for the like 
trusts, intcnts and purposes as the same were heretofore vested in the 
said Trustees and Conllni~sio[)crs of First Fruits. 

AND whereas it is by the said Act provided that UpUIl each and 
30 every avoiduncc happening after the pcriod in the said Act mentioncd 

of certain Benefices to ue selectcd from and out of the Benefices belong· 
ing to each 01' the Bishopricks mentioned in the first column of the 
Schedule (B.) to the said Act annexed, it shall and may be lawful for 
the Archbishop of Armagh, and An:!llJishop of Duvlill to nominate 

3.5 and present to each such Benefice one of the l~ellows or Ex-Fellows 
of the College of the Holy and Undivided TriuitYI ncar Dublin, being in 
Holy Orders : Provided always, That in case the said Two Archbishops 
shull not ue able to agree in such nomination amI appointment, or shall 
decide upon the Person to be appointed to the said vacant 13eneflcc, 

40 the first tUI'll therein to be exercised by the Archbishop of Armagh; 
and if on the vacancy of any of the said ' Benefices so selected as afore
said, the said Archbishop shall not present thereto some such Fenow 
or Ex-l;'cllO\\' witiJin such period as any pulron ought to prescot to a 
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Benefice in his gift or presentnt ion, then and in such CDse the right of 
presentation or collation to such Benefice, sholl for that turn devolve 
to the Bishop of the Diocese and be in all respects suqject to tile 
ordinary Jaw of lapse: AND whereas it is necessary to ex plain and 
amend the said hereinbefore reciled provision; DE it therefore Enacted 

5 
find Declared to be the meaning of the said recited provision, That 
,upon each and every nvoidance of the Benefices selected as aforesaid, 
happening after the time in the said Act mentioned, it shall and may 
be lawful for the sa id Archbishop of A rmagh, or Archbishop of Dub/in 
to nominate and present to each such Benefice one of the Fellows Or 10 

Ex-Fellows of the College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity, near 
Dub/in, being in Holy Orders, and that such right of nomination and 
presentation shall be exercised by the said Archbishops alternately, the 
first turn therein to he exercised by the Archbishop of Armagh; and 
that if 0 11 the vacuncy of allY of the said Bcncflces, so selected as afore- 15 
sa id , OIlC of thc said Arl;hlJishops shall not prescnt thereto some sllcb 
Fellow or Ex-Fellow wi thin such period ns any Patron ought to present 
to n Benefice in his gift or presentation, then and in such case the 
right of presentation or collation to slIch Benefice shall for tbat turn 
devolye to tbe Bishop of the Diocese, and be in all respects sl1bject to 20 

the ordinary Inw of lapse. 

AND wbereas it is necessary to ex plain nnd amend certain provisions 
of the said recited Act i ll respect of the Bishopricks of Fcms and 
Lcighlin and OssoJ'Jj, and of eloyne, and Cork and Ross j BE it 
therefOl:e Enacted nml Declared to he the meaning of the said recited 25 

. Act, That the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall, by such instal· 
ments, to be made in such munner, and lit such pcrio<.ls from and arler 
the respective pel'iods when the Bishoprick of Ferlls nn~ Leigh/in shaH 
becmne united to the Bishoprick of O SSOI'!/, and the Bishoprick of 
Clo!Jne . united to ~hat of CorA· and R oss, us any successors thereto 30 
would have been respectively bound or lia l.Jie if such successors had 
been appointed, pay to the Person ~ or their representatives by whose 
promo lion or death such vacullcics shall have occlll'red 0 1' been occa
sioned, or who sball become tile Bishops respectively of such united 
Bishopricks, all and every such Sll Ol 0 1' sums of money as would have 35 
been payable by, 0 1' recovcrable against the severnl successors ru the 
said Bisboprick of Ferns und Leigh/in, and I3ishoprick of Cloyne 
respectively, in case this· Act hnd [lot been pnssed; and tha t the 
Bishops of such uuited lliiihopricks of Ferns and L eigh/in, tlnd of 
Ossory, sh.1I be and become liable to thc paymen t of all such like sum 40 
or sums or money as any successor 01" successors ill the snid Di.shoprick 
·of OSS01"!J would have been in C8SC this Ac:t . harl not been passed; 
and Ihe Bishops of such united Dioceses of Cloyue and of Cork and 
R oss, shall be and become liaule to the pay men t of all s llch like sum or 
:3UIII$ of money as any SlH.'CeSSor or SUCCL':>sors ill lhe sa id- Bishoprick of 

Cork 
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Cork anti. R oss would have uccn in case this Act had not been passed; 
IJl'Ovided that nothinp; herein contuined siJa,II , ,in the event of ~lC now 
Bishops of Ossar!}, and of C01'k and of R oss becOining respectively 

Bishops of such un ited Bishopricks, alter or afrect the liabilities to them 
5 respectively or their successors. 

18. 
And be ,it furth er Enacted, That if the now lli!:ihop of Ferll g and 

Leigh/in or the now Bishop of CloYllc shall become Bishops respec

tively of such .unilcd Bi, bopricks respeclively, they sha ll be entitled to 

recover as successors fol' any dilapidations; ami if they shull pay to 

10 the Bishop of OssaI'll or the Bishop of Cork and Ross, 01' to his· or 

thei r respective representatives, as the cuse may be, any SU IIl or sums 

of money which would have been payaLlc Ly or recoverable against 

any s ucce~sol' in the said Bishopricks, llien ancl in such case it shall 
nnd may be lawful fur the BishoJl of either of such lIuiled Bishopricks 
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15 re~pcctively, to recover from his nex t immediate SUCC0ssor the whole of 
such sum of money so by him pai<.l; and sHch nex t immediate succes

SOl' and his successor or successors respec tively, shall and Il\ay recover 

each againfi t his Sllccessor, such proportion of such sum of money as 

would have been recoverable in each case respectively, if such nex l 

20 immediate successor of the now Bishop of Ferns and Leighlin 0 1' of 
eLoyne, hull been the next hnmediate successor lawfully appointed 

and invested of the now Ilisbop of Ossa)'!! or of Carl, and Ross. 

And be it further Enacted, That in case any such wanton lUld ma

licious injury or damage as in the sa id recited Act mentioned shall be 
25 committed in or to any Church, Chapel or other build ing used for 

religious worship according to the usage of the united Church of 
Eng/and and I 1'e/alld, it shall and may be la\\'ful for the said Ecclesias

tical Commissioners, or any P erson or Persons to be by them deputed 
in that behalf, by writing under their common seal, to sue for and 

30 recover satisfaction and amends, pursuant to the provisions of t.he said 
recited Act for such wanton and malicious injury or damage, ei ther at 
such period o r periods as is in and by the sairl recited Act for th.t pur~ 
pose provided, or nt the second assizes to be held after the commission 
of such injury or damoge for the county in whieh such Church, Chapel 

35 01' other building may be situate; or if in the county of Dublill, at 

the second, presenting Term; 01' if in the city of Dublin, at the second 

Quarter Sessions respectively after the commission of such injury, and 

that all powers and provisions contained in the said recited Act, appli

cable 'to the suing for or recovery of such satisfaction at the next 
40 Assizes, presenting T erm or Quarter Sessions respectively, &h811 extend 

and be applicable to the suing for and recovery of such satisfaction .nd 

amends at such second Assizes, presenting T erm or Quarter Sessions 

respectively. 
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And be it further Enacted , That in case any Tenant or Les~ce, 
who, under the provisions of the said rccited Act is 01' shall be entit led 
to apply and agree for, and who shall have applied and ngreed for the 
purchase of a perpetUtll estnte or interest in any lands, tenements Or 
hereditaments, shaH hold such lands, tenements or hereditaments by 5 
lease for the term of Twenty-one years, whereof less than Twenty 
years shall be to come and unexpired, or for the term of Forty years, 
whereof less than Thirty-nine years shall ue to come and unexpired, or 
for three lives, and nil the lives named in such Lease shall not be in being, 
then and in every sllch case it shall and may be la\\'ful for every sllch 10 

tenant or lessee to temler to the Archbishop, Bishop or other sole 
Eccle~ i astical Corporation, under whom he shull holti such lands, 
tenements 01' hereditaments, or to his or their known Agent 01' Agents, 
such sum or sums as he shall consider to be the true and just amount 
of the renc\\'U1 Fine or Fines, and Fees clls tomurily paid 0 1' payable 15 
for or upon the renewal of such Lease 1'01' such term or interest as in 
and by the said recited Act is rec]llireci; and in case such Archbishop, 
Dishap or other sale Ecclesiastic.:al Corporation, shall refu se or neglect, 
within a reasonablc time arter such tender, to accept su ch sum or sums 
of money and execute such rencwal, then and in every such case it 20 

shall aud may he lawful for llw said Ecclesiastical Comm issioners, and 
they are hereby authorized and required, at the requisition in writing 
of such Tenant or Lessee, to ascertain, by the issuing of a Commission, 
or by such other ways and means us they shall deem fit and expedient, 
the amount of the renewal Fines lIsua lly or customarily paid 01' pay- 25 

able on and for the renewal of such Lease, and the sum which, according 
to the usual and accustomed mode of renewing the same, ought to be 
paid on the renewal thereof, lip to the day upon and from which ,hc rent 
to be reserved by the Deed 0 1' Deeds of Conveyance or such ' L/ltuls anti 
Premises is to begin to accrue due ; and such Tenant or Lessee shall, 30 
upon paymen t to the said Ecclesiastical Commissiollcrs, to and lor 
the usc of such Arch bishop, Bishop or otller sole Eccles iastical Cor

poration respectively of such sum so asce,rtained as aforesaid, and 
of all rents and arrears of rent due upon such Lease, be entit led 
to have a Conveyance executed of the fcc silllple and inheritance of 35 
and in the said lands, tenelllents and hereditaments in like manner 
as if such Lease had been fully renewed for such tel'ln of years or lives 
respecti ... ·ely, as in ancl by the said recited Act is required : Provided 
always, That no Tenant 01' Lessee holding any lands or premises by lease 
foJ' the term of twellty~one years or of Forty years whereof less than 40 
One year shall have expired, shall be en.titled to have any Deeds of 
Conveyance of sllch lands and premises made or granted to him or her 
by .virtue of the said recited Act, and of this Act, or of either of them, 
unless in 'addition to all rent and arrears of rent due upon and reserved 
by such Lease, he or she shall have paid and satisfied to the Archbishop, 
Bishop or other Ecclesiastical Person under whom he 01' she shall hold 

the 
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the said lands and premises, 01' to the saki Ecclesiastical Commis
sioners, a proportional part of the Fine or Fines and Fees usually and 

accustomnrily paid and payalJlc for and upon the renewal of sud. Lease 
lip to and for such day, upon and from which the rent to be \'eserved III 

[) and oy sLlch Deed of Conveyance is tv begin to accrue due. 

And be it Enacted, That whensoever upon allY applicat ion for the 
purchnsc of the fee-simple and inheritance in any lands under the 
provisions of lhe snid recited Act or this Act, or for the renewal of 
any Lease, or the making n new Lease or Demise of ol1Y lands held 

10 under the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, such COlllmissioners may 
be authorized and required to ascerta in the amount of any I"inc 01' Fines 
and Fees there tofore paid or agreed to be paid, or cll.3tomarily paid or 
payable for renewal of !;uch Lease, and that such COlllllli.;s ioncr:; 
shall lind that the Fine or Fines and Fees paid during allY such 

15 period as in the said Act mentioned, 01' agreed to be paid 01' pay
able for the renewal of such Lease, have been greatly inadequate as 
compared with the Fine or fines and Fees usually paid according to 
the custom of the same Dioces(;l or other spiritual promotion for ot' 
upon the renewal of Leases or interests in other lands within slich 

'20 Diocese, or other spiritual promotion held by like tenure and demise, 
and that such Commissioners shall have reasonable calise to conclude 
that. such inadequacy arose out of any favml1' or community of interest 
between the Lessor and Lessee, then fll1a in such case the matter shall 
be referred to Three Arbitrntors, to be appointed in manner by the 

25 said recited Act provided for the appointment of Arbitrators, to adj ust 
dilrerenccs between the said Commissioners and Parties apply ing for 
the purchase of Perpetuities ullller the sait! Act j and the expense of 
such Arbitration shall be borne by the said Commissioners, or by the 
other Party, or by both, in s'Jch proportions as sllch Arbitrators 

30 shall direct; and if such Arbitrators shall decide that the Fine or 
Fines and · Fees aforesaid were not greatly inadequate, or that such 
inadequacy did not arisc out of any favour or community of interest 
between the Lessor and Lessee, .the said Commissioners shal l proceed 
to make their calculation as by the said Ac t required upon such 

35 I' ine or Fines and Fees so paid or agreed to be paid · or payable, 
ami in all respects as if no inadequacy had been alleged .to exist; 
but iftbe said Arbitrators shall decide that such Fine o~r Fines and Fees 
were greQtly inadequate, and that such inadequacy arose Out of any favour 
or community of Interest between the Lessor and Lessee, then and in 

40 slIch case the said Arbitrators, or any Two or them, shall and are hereby 
authorized and empowered to inquire and ascertain, by actual Survey 
and Valuation, 01' by the examination of \Vitnesses upon Oath (which 
Oath . the said Arbitrators are hereby authorized to administer) 
or by such other ways and means as they shall deem fit and expedient, 
the yearly value of the lanJ.~J tenements and hereditaments, the Tenant 
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or Lessee whereof shall so have applicd for such renewal or purchase, 

and the Fine or Fines and Fees which ought reasonably to have been 
puid for the renewal of such Lease 01' interest in such lands in pro

portion to the yearly value thereof, according to the custom of the snme 

Diocese, or other spiritual promotion upon the renewal of Leases or 5 
J nteresls in other lands and tenements situate within the same respec

ti vely, and held upon the like tenure and demise j and the determination 
of such Arbitrators, as to thc amount of such Fine 01' Fines and l;'ees, 
sha1l be conclusive and lJincling upon all persons whomsoever, and the 

Fine or Fines and Fees so ascertained shllll be deemed and taken to 'be 10 

for all pUl'poses of the said recited Act and of this Act, the Renewal 
Fine 01' }~ines and Fees respectively theretofore paid, agreed to be paid 
or payable, 01' which ought to have been paid upon the renewal of the 
said Lense or interes t in such lands, tenements and hertditaments, the 

Tenant 01' Lessee whereof shull so havc applied [or such renewal 01' 15 

purchase as afore!!il.!id. 

And be it further Enacted; That every Commission to Le issued Gy 
the Ecclesinstical Commissioners for the purposes of this Act, shall 

issue in the sallie manner and shall be subject to thc like rules and 

regulutions, and shall Inwe and exercise the like powers as in and by 20 

the said recited Act i ~ provided with respect to Commissions directed 

to be issued for inquiring into the va lue of Ecclesiastical Benefices. 

Snb-T enants t111-

powered to purchase 
)lI;fpt: lUities in 
Bishop's Lauds on 
default of 5IIpcrioi 
"l'c:nlnts. 

AN D whercas, in mnny cases the lands, tenements and hcreditaments, 

beld um.ler Leases from Archbishops, Bishops or other corporations 

sale ill -I reland, have been sublet to one or ma rc Under-Tenant or 25 

Tenants wllo nre entitled under covenants 0 1" contracts to the renewal 

of such Lenses, from time to time as often as the first or immediate 

Tenant thereof shall obtain renewals thereof from such Archbisbop, 

Bishop or other Ecc\csiasticnll)erson, and uy reason of the small interest 

of the fi rs t or immediate Tenants in such lands, tenements and heredita- 30 

ments, 0 1' for other reasons, they may not be desirous to purd~nse the 

fee-simple and inheritance therein; and it is expedient that in such 
cnses the Under-Tenants thereof should be authorized to purchase the 
sume, subject to the beneficial interests of the first 01' immediate and 
other superior Tenants therein under the existing Leases ; DE it therc~ 35 

fore Enucted, That it shaH and may be lawful to and fol' any Person or 

P ersom having any derivative estato ' 01' interest in any such lands, t((n~~ 

ments and hereditaments, or any purt thereof, by virtue of ·any Lease, 
containing any _such covenant 01' contract for the renewal thereof as afore~ 

said, immediately or mediately from, .through or under the first or jmrue~ 40 

diate Tenant, to give Notice in writing to such first or immediate and all 

other superior Tenants, or l~leir known agents or receivers, of his or 

their intention to p"urchasc the fcc-simple and inheritance of and in the 

lands, tcm:ments ulld Ilcreditllillcil ts lwld by him or tlmnl ullder any su~h 
Lease ; 
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Lease; nnd upon the receipt of such Notice, or at anv time within Three 
calendar l'v[olllhs, it shall be lawful for such first or·immediate Tenant, 
in manuel' by the sa id recited Act described, and for ull such superior 
Tenants, in like manner as hereinafter appointed, for any slIch under-

5 Tenant, in default of :weh first or other superior Tenants, to contract or 
agree for the purchase of the fee-simple and inheritance of nnd in the 
same lands, tenements and hereditaments; and in case more llH~n one 
mesne Tenant sbaH make application fol' sllch purchase, the applica tion 
of the superior Tenant shall ue preferred to that of the inferior Tenant, 

10 and so on according to priority of holding down to the Tellant so giving 
notice in writing rlS aforesaid; and in case the first 01' immediate and all 
other the su perior Tenants, shall neglect or omit to make such application, 
for the pllrchase of the fee- simple and inheritance of and in the same 
lands, tenements and heredi taments fol' Three calendar l\lollths next 

15 alter such Notice in \\Tiling 5hall have been given to hinlor thelll, or 
his or theil' known agent or receiver, it sholl and may be lawful to and 
for such U neier-Tenant or U mlcr-Tenants to contract and agree for the 

. purchase of the sume, lIpon slich and the same terms as in the said Act 
prescribed for the purchase of Perpetuities by any first or immediate 

20 Lessee; prov ided that if the lands, tenements and hereditaments pro
posed to be purchased by any Under-Tenant or Under-Tenants shull 
be and constitute part only of the lands, tenements and hereditaments 
held uncleI' t ease from any Archbishop, Bishop or other Ecclesiastical 
Person, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners 

2.5 to ascertain the annunl payment which olJght according to the provi
sions of the said Act to have been reserved upon the conveyance 
of the fce- simple and inheritunce in the whole of the lunds held IInder 
such Archbishop, I3isbop or other sole Eccl esias tical Corporation uy 
such Lease', in cnee the whole of the said lands had been proposed 

30 to be purchased, and having ascertained the amount thereof, the 
sU leI Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall apporti on the amount of the 
il llnual payment to be reserved to such Archbishop, Bishop or other 
.Ecclesiastical Corporation sale for or in respect of the lands, tene
men ts and hereditamen~s so proposed to be purchased, and the 

35 saiLl Commissioners shall convey the fee-simple and inheritance of 
and in the said lands, tenements und hereditaments so proposed to 
lJe plII'cilasecl, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, subject ollly to 
such annual payment as atoresaid as shall be so apportioned to be 
reserved in respect of the lands, tenements and hered itaments so pro
posed to be purchased, and subject to the term and interest of the first 

40 
or immed iate Lessee, and all other superior Tenants in the lauds, tene-
ments and hereditl:lments included in sllch purchase, under any existing 
Lease 01' Leases, fo r and during the terms thereby granted, and subject 
to all rights alld remedies "ested in such first or immed ia te Lessor and 
all othel' superior Tenants for recovering the rents reserved, and enforcing 
the performance of the covenants contained in any Sub-Lease or Sub .. 
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Leases granted uy thelll for and during tbcir terms and int(;f(.:~ t s respec_ 
tively, ill the same lands} tenements and hereditaments, either by action, 
distress, ejectment, suit or otherwise: Pr'ovidcd always, That nothing 

herein contained shall aIter or tul<c away the liubility of the first or 
immed iate or any superior Tenant to pay the propol'tioll of the rent 5 
rcservtd and payable undt:J' any existing Lease or Leases for and in 
respect of the same lands, tenements and hereditament~, but. such 
Tenant or Unrier-Tennlll 60 pun..:liasing the fcc-simple and inheritan ce 
shall Le entitled to receive tlle same, and shaH for such purpuse be in 
the place and stead of the Arr.hlJisilop, I3ishop or other Eccl esiastical 10 

Corporation sole, under wholl) such lands, tenements or hered itaments 
moy have been held: And provided further, That any Lessee or Sub
Lessees shall be entitlerl during ~~ny existing Lease 0 1' Leases to cull 

for contribution or indemnily in rc:pect of any payment made by hill l 
or them from any Persall 01' P(:rsons who would have been liahle to I ~ 

the payment tbereof, if such purchase had not been IlHlde. 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That wilen ano so often as any 
Sub-Tenant or Sub-Teillults shallllUvc purcllllsed tllc fcc Ulld inlwrilancc 
of part of the lands, tenements nnd hereditaments, included in any 
Lease from nny such Archbishop, Bishop 01' other Ecclesiastieal Cor~ 20 

poration sale in Ireland, any Lease to he thereafter granted by any such 
Archbishop, Bishop or other Eccle~iaslicnl Corporation sole of the 
residue fHld remainrler of the same iunds, tencmenls uud hereditamellts, 
reserving only the proportion of the rent payable for or in respect of 
such residue and remainder, to he asccrtllined as aforesaid, shall be us 2 .) 

valid in all respects in reference to the lands included in snch Lense as 
a Lease of the entirety at the entire rent would have heen j any !iH\', 
custom or statute to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding. 

AN D inasmuch as doubts might arise \\'hether the acceptnnce by the 
fir.'.t or illlmediale Tenant of a new Lease froll,} the Archbishop, Bishop 30 
or other ]~ccll siasti cal Corporation sale in Irelaud of the lands, tene
ments and hereditaments not included ill 'such purchase, did not amount 
to a surrendel' by the first or immediate Tenant of his original Lease, 
so as to depri\'e him of his remedies against his Under-Tenants in 
respect of the ltlnds, tenements and hereditaments purchased during 35 

the residue of their term and interest therein; BE it therefore Enacted, 
That the acceptance by any such first ur immediate Tenant of a new 
Lease from any Archbishol), Bishop 01' other Ecclesiastical Corporation 
sole in 1"':'/011(/, of so mueh of the lands, tenements and hel'editaments 
included in nny former Lease 85 shall pot have been purchased by an 40 
Under-Tenan t thereof, under the proviEoions of this Act, s haH not be 
held, uCClllcd or taken to be a sUfI'endcl' of the ter ln, estatc Rnd interest 
of such fil'st or immed iate Tenant in the lands, tenements and heredi ta
ments 50 purchased as aforcsaid, lJllt shall operate only as a surrender 

in 
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in respect of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments included in such 
new Lease as aforesaid; bllt such first or immediate Tenant, his exceu. 
tors, administrators and assigns shall continue to have, bold and enjoy 
his estate and interest in the lands, tenements and hereditaments so 

5 purchased under the original Lease thereof, until the expiration or other 
5oone,' determination tnereof. 

Provided always, and be it further Enacted, That afte r the comple

tion of any purchase by any Under-Tenant or U nder-Tenants, under 

the provisions of this Act, the same shall not aftcm:al'ds be impeached 
10 0 1' called in question by reason of any such Notice or Notices not llav~ 

jog been given as aforesaid, nor by reuson of any imperfection in uny 
such N alice or Notices. 

And be it fnrthcr Enacted, That all the provisions in the said recited 

Act contained, in relation to the purch8~es thereby authoriz.ed, and to 

15 the consequences thereof, shall 50 far as the nature of the case will 
admit, extend and be applicable to the purchases by this Act authQrized 
to be made and to the consequences thereof. 

AND whereas it is by tbe said recited Act amoogst Qther things 

enacted, That the officiating Curate or Minister officiating as Curate 
2U of every Parish, U nion , Chapelry or perpetual Curacy in Inlalld, and 

the D ean anel Chapter or Chapter of every such Cathedral, and Paro
chial Church or Cathedral used as a Parish Church in [" o/(/lId, , hall 

011 or before the l~irst clay of June ill each ancl e'iery year succeeding 
the year 011e thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three, prepare or 

25 cause to be prepared ~uch Estimate containing such items aud particu
lars as are in the said Act mentioned, and that such Estimate shall be 
transmitted by such Person or Persons whose duty it is to prepare the 
same to the Ordinary of the Diocese, on or before the First day of 

July in each and every year succeeding the said year One thousand 
30 eight hundred and Thirty-three; and it is by tbe said recited Act 

furth·cr enacted, That the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners shall pay 
01' cause to be paid on the F irst day of September in each year, for the 

maintenanr.e of on and every the Person or Persons who at the passing 
of the said Act, was 01' were or should thereafter be appointed Clerk 

35 or Clerks of sueh Parish, U nion or Chapelry, or Chapel of Ease as 

therein mentioned, certain salnries, Or to grant certain allowances in 
the said Act mentioned.; AND \\hereas it is ex pedient that the respec~ 
live period~ for preparing and transmitting such Esti m~te, and for 
paying such sums as aforesaid, should be left to the discretion of the 

40 said Ecclesiastical Commissioners; BE it therefore Enacted, That the 
said Estimates shall be prepared and transmitted at such convenient 
times, and shaU be made and calculated for such period, commencing 

on such day, and ending Oil such day in each year, as the ~aid Eccle-

6 e siastieal 49 . 
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siastical Com'missioners shall ii'om time to tilllC think fit to direct, and 
signify by writing under their Corporate Seal to the Person or Persons 

whose duty it may be from time to time to prepare and transmit the 
same; and that such payments on account of salaries UI' muintenance 

to Clerks heretofore or hereafter to be appointed, shall be made at 5 
such convenient time in each year as the said Commissioners shall 

appoint and direct ; any thing in the said recited Act contained to the 
contrary hereof notwithstanding. 

AND whereas it was by the said recited Act provided, that all Rates 10 

01' Assessments upon any Parish Union CIHlpclry or Place, or the 
Inhabitants thereof, or any of them foJ' certain purposes in the said Act 
mentioned, and all proceedings for the making, 11ssessing, applotting at' 
levying the same, should from and after the comm Cllcement of the said 
Act wholly cease and determine, and that every Rate, Assessment or 15 
Applotmcnt for any Church purpose whatsoever, should be and be 
deemed to be by all Courts of Justice totally void as to so much 

thereof as provides for the Church purposes, or any of them, in such 
Act mentioned; and it was also by the said Act provided, that in all 
Pari shes and Places where by virtue of any law, statute or custom, pro- 20 

vision may have been theretofore made by Vestry or other Assessment, 
for the maintenance of any Curate. Lecturer, Clerk or other Minister 
or Assistant in the celebration of Divine \Vorship, or Attendant 01' 

Sexton, such provision by Vestry or other Assessment should from and 
after the passing of the said Act wholly cense and determine j and future 25 
provision for such Church and other purposes was made by the said 
Act from and after the commencement thereof : AND whereas it is 
necessary by reason of the said enactments that pl'Ovision should be 
made for the purposes aforesaid for the period of the year One tbou-

sand eight hundred and Thirty-three, intervening between the COlllmel1ce~ 30 
lDent of the said Act and the Easter vVeek next preceding, and also for 
all such charges and expenses incurred previous to the commencement 
of the said Act as would or ought to have been defrayed by Vestry 

Assessment, in case the said Act had not been made ; BE it therefore 
Enacted, That so much of the said recited Act as disables any V cstry 35 ' 

called or holden in 01' for any Parish Union Chapelry or Place, or 
any Person or Persons from making, assessing, applotting or levy-
ing any Rate or Assessment fur any of the purposes ill the said Act 
mentiOilcd, and so much of the said Act as authorizes and requires the 
said Ecclesi9.stical Commissioners to issue and pay the sums required 40 

for the several matters and things by such Act directed to be included in 
the Estimates to be annually transmitted to the said Commissioners, or 
as authorizes the said Commissioners to make provhiion for the mainte
nance of any Curate, Lecturer, Clerk or other Minister or Assistant in 
the celebration of Divine Worship, or Attendant or Sexton, in lieu of aay 
provision by Vestry Assessment or otherwise, theretofore made fot' such 

purposes 
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purposes . by any I ~w, statute or custom, shall take effect and be deemed 
to have taken effect, from the commencement of the Easter Week in 
the said year One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three; and tbat 
any such Rute or Assessment made in such week, or at any time after 

5 and previous to the commencement of the said Act, shall be utterly null 
and void in so far as respects any of the Church purposes in the said 
Act mentioned, but no further; and that Supplementary Estimates for 
the said pedod intervening hetween Easter Week in the said year One 
thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three, and the commencement of the 

10 said Act shall, witb all convenient speed be prepared, certified and 
transmitted to the said Commissioners in manner and form by the said 
Act prescribed in respect of tbe Annual E stimates to be transmitted to 
the said Commissioners. 

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Ecclesiastical 
15 Commissioners to inqui l'e into and ascertain the amount of all such sums 

as may have been at 01' previous to Easter vVeck in the said year One 
thousand eight hundred and Thirty-three charged or chargeable upon any 
I)arish Union or Chapelry, for or on account of any balance of account, 
~osts, damages 01' expenses due to any Churchwarden, or to any Clerk 

20 or Sexton for his maintenance, and also the al110unt of any arrears of 
Vestry Cess accrued due, and not collected for the years One thousand 
eight hundred and Thirty-one or One thousand eight hundred and 
Thirty~two, with which any Churchwarden may have been charged in 
his account, and which he may have paid ; and also the amount of all 

25 sums which any Churchwarden or Person may have paid, 01' for which 
be may be liable on behalf of any P arish Union or Chapelry for any 

purpose now executed, and for which a Vestry Assessment may have 
ueen made in the year One thollsand eight hundred and Thirty.one, 
Ol" One thousand eight hundred and Thirty-tlVo, or One thousand eight 

30 hundred and Thirty-three, not exceeding the arrears due upon such 
A$iessl'nent; and the'said Commissioners having satisfied themsel ves 
of the amount of all such sums as aforesaid, shall in such manner and 
t9 such extent, and subject to such regulations as they in their discretion 
shall tbinkjust and necessary, poy the said sums to the Persons respec-

35 tively entitled thereto. 

A ND whereas it is necessary, in order to enable the said Ecclesias
tical Commissioners to provide for the purposes heretofore defray ed 
by Vestry Assessment, according to the provisions of- the said recited 
Act and this Act, that such Commissioners shonld be em powered to 

40 borrow a sum of Money by way of mortgage or loan, on the crerl it of the 
FU~lds accruing to them under the provisions of the said Act j BE it 
therefore Ellacted, That it shall and may be lalVful for tbe Commis
~ioners acting under and in execution of an Act made in the second 
and · third years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "An 
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Act for the Extension and Promotion of Public Works in Ire/and," by 
and with the consent and approbation of the Lords Commissioners of 
His lVIajcsty's Treasury, to lend and advance to the said E~clesinstical 

Commissioners, such sum or sums of Money, nOl exceeding in the whole 
One hundred thousand Pounds, as they shall think proper, to be repaid 5 
to the said Commissioners for the extension and promotion of Public 
Works in Ireland, in such manner and at such times, with interest for 

32 • 
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the same, at and after such rate, not exceeding Four Pounds per centum 
per annum on the sum or sums so advanced, as the said Commissioners 
of the Treasury shall direct and require; and all sums so lent and 10 

advanced shall, with the interest from lime to time accruing due thereon, 
oe, and the same are hereby charged upon. all and every the rents, 
issues and profits of all lund'S, tenements or hcreditaments, and the 
Annual Tax, nnd the proceeds thereof, nnd all and every sum 01' sums 
of J\.Ioney, or securities for I\lIoncy vested in, or which shnll accrue to 15 
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners and their succcssors, under and 
by virtue of the said Act, and all interest, dividends, profits and pro
ceeds thereof; and the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners are hereby 
authorized and required to pay such sums of mOllcy, and such interest 
from time to time accruing due thereon, when and as the same shall 20 

become due and payable respectively, pursuant to the order and 
direction of the said Commissioners of the Treasury, from and out of 
the produce of the said rents, issues and profits, and the said tax, and 
the other funds vested in or accruing to such Ecclesiastical Com
missioners under the said Act, prior and in preference to any other 25 
application thereof. 

And be it Enacted, That the said recited Act of the last Session 

of Parliament for altering and a,mending the Laws relating to the 
T~mporalities of the Church in I1"clantl. shall continue in fun force 
and effect, save and except so far as the same is expressly repealed or 30 
altered by this present Act ; and that the said recited. Act and this Act 
shall be construed together as olle Act to all intents and purposes 
whatsoever. 

And be it further Enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered 
or repealed by any Act or Acts to be passed in the present Session of 
Parliament. 
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[AS AMENDED BY THE COMlUI1T£EJ 

To amend an Act made in tbe Third aod 
Fourth Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty, iotituled, Ct A n Act to aIter and 
amend the Laws relating to tbe Tempo
ralities of the Church of I re/mid." 

Onlc£J, fly Tbe HOUle of Corrunou" to) be Printed, 

18 Jul~ 1834. 
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